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### Standard Construction Features:

Energy recovery wheel constructed of fluted synthetic media containing water selective molecular sieve desiccant - Cassette assembly slides out for easy access and consists of the energy recovery wheel, drive motor, and drive components - Ventilator cabinet consisting of a minimum 18 gauge galvanized steel housing - Cabinet internally lined with 1" thick, 3 lb. density, FSK insulation - Cabinet constructed with a hinged door that allows easy access to all internal components - Two SWSI forward curved steel blowers - Standard size 2" thick, MERV8 filters in supply and exhaust air streams - All electrical components pre-wired for single point power connection - Interlock disconnect on hinged access door.

### Accessory Options:

1. Fan Speed Control - Pre-Wired
2. Lorenzed Finish
3. Gravity Intake Dampers
4. Double Wall Construction
5. Sensible Only Wheels
6. Adjustable Purge Section
7. Ceiling Mount Isolators
8. Field Installed Disconnect Switches
9. 24 Volt Control Panel
10. Dirty Filter Sensors*
11. Rotation Sensor*
12. Economizer Mode with Temp Sensor*
13. Economizer Mode with Enthalpy Sensor*
14. Econo Mode Auto Override*
15. On/Off Frost Control*
16. Exhaust Only Frost Control*
17. Field Installed Preheat Frost Control
18. Stand Alone 24V Dirty Filter Sensor
19. Stand Alone 24V Rotation Sensor

*Requires 24 Volt Control Panel

---

### Dimension Data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>Wheel Diameter</th>
<th>Motors</th>
<th>Filters (Qty) Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ERV - 500</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23 13/16</td>
<td>50 1/8</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>285</td>
<td>(2) 16 x 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERV - 1000</td>
<td>28 1/4</td>
<td>28 13/16</td>
<td>50 1/8</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>344</td>
<td>(2) 16 x 25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All dimensions in inches. Weights in lbs.